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Abstract 

Wild Roses contain high content of some nutrients. They are of interest for the food, cosmetics and health industries. 
This paper discusses the chemical composition and physical parameters of the various species studied trying to relate 
compositional trends with specific varieties, as well as the effect of processing conditions on nutrient retention. For that 
purpose published data is reviewed, experimental values from nutrients content of Rosa eglanteria are obtained and the 
stability of these nutrients during the drying process is evaluated, in order to provide objective evidence for the analysis of 
wild roses fruits in the food manufacturing industry. Besides, the products that are mainly obtained from wild roses fruit, 
particularly that of the Rosa eglanteria would be presented. 

 
Keywords: Identification; Nutrients contents; Products of wild roses; Stability during drying; Wild roses. 
 
1. Introduction 

Wild roses spread almost in the whole world 
have been and still are a source of international 
investigation due to their high vitamin C 
content, carotenoids (vitamin A precursors), 
some minerals and essential oils [1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 
6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12]. Such nutrients are 
considered very important in food industry, 
medicine and in cosmetology [12, 13, 14, 15]. 
Its use is very common in many countries for 
food or food ingredient [16, 17]; various 
health-related aspects are attributed to it [18, 
19, 20, 21, 22, 23, 24] and are widely known in 
the cosmetology market [72]. Even though, as 
it has already been mentioned, it is used in 
many countries as food or as a component of 
food products [25], in some countries only 

some species are known, although there are 
many species that exist mainly in the north 
hemisphere [26, 27]. In the published papers 
related to the use of these species as food there 
seem to be enough confusion between the 
common names that change from country to 
country and the corresponding scientific names 
[26, 28]. 

In the same way, in some countries the food 
legislation names only some of the existing 
species, even though some times within the 
great extensions where the fruits are harvested 
(properly named pseudo fruits) of the generally 
denominated “Wild Roses”, there seem to be 
two or more species or at least two or more 
genotypes of the same species with different 
botanic characteristics [26]. 
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The countries that produce food products 
with some or with mixtures of the different 
species have the food legislation problem 
solved, but when such products are marketed in 
other countries some drawbacks appear due to 
the denomination and/or because legislations 
do not take into account most of the wild rose 
species of frequent use as human food. The 
inconvenient also exists when trying to market 
wild rose’s products related to health and/or 
cosmetology [12, 29]. 

The products that can be obtained from the 
wild rose fruits can be classified into two 
groups [12]: the ones derived from the rosehip 
fruit flesh and the ones derived and sub-derived 
from the seed of the rosehip fruit. 

From the flesh can be obtained: Fresh fruit 
to get jams jellies and infusions; Fresh fruit to 
obtain liquors and spirits; Dehydrated pulp for 
infusions: dehydrated pulp tea, instant tea, 
mixtures for infusions with other fruits or 
aromatic herbs, etc.; Dehydrated pulp for 
cream soups, as additive for other foods, etc.; 
Dehydrated roasted fruits as coffee substitute; 
Powder or "flour" from rosehip flesh for bakery 
products; Fresh or dehydrated fruit as source to 
obtain ascorbic acid and/or carotenes; Fresh or 
dry fruit as complementary additive to get 
balanced food for salmon. 

While from the seed, the following products 
can be obtained: 
 From dehydrated seed: refined oil 

extracted by cold pressing or with dense fluids 
to get dermo-drugs and for food usage; Rosehip 
refined oil, extracted with organic solvents, for 
the manufacturing of cosmetics. 
 Fresh seed to be incorporated in balanced 

food for cattle. 
Therefore, this review of information and 

the experimental information obtained will try 
to clarify some of the above aspects and give 
an opinion of the need to differentiate or not 
the different wild roses species in the food 
products that have in their composition pseudo 
fruits of them. It also presents experimental 
information on the chemical composition and 

stability of vitamin C and carotenoids 
particularly for dried Rosa eglanteria. 

 
2. Materials and methods 

Rosehips (Rosa eglanteria) fruits were 
harvested in the Region of El Bolsón, Province 
of Río Negro, Argentina. Fruits were stored at 
4 °C and 95% of relative humidity, until using. 

 
2. 1. Characterisation of fruits 

Fruits were characterised by applying the 
following techniques: 

 
2. 1. 1. Length and equatorial diameter of 
the fruits: were measured with a calliper and 
were expressed as an average of 100 fruits. 

 
2. 1. 2. Moisture content: The fruit samples 
were placed in vacuum oven set at 60 °C, the 
vacuum being kept at 750 mm Hg. Heating was 
maintained until constant weight. 

 
2. 1. 3. Ash content: Determined according to 
AOAC, [30].  

 
2. 1. 4. Seeds percentage: Seeds were 
extracted from a representative sample, cleaned 
and dehydrated until constant weight in a 
forced air oven set at 102 °C. 

 
2. 1. 5. Refractometric soluble solids: 
Obtained by following AOAC, [30], method, 
by means of an ATAGO type 1, ABBE 
refractometer (Atago Co, Tokyo Japan)  

 
2. 1. 6. pH: For this variable, AOAC, [30], 
method was employed. Measurements were 
done by using an EA 940 ORION Ion Analyser 
(Nyco systems Rialto Canada fitted with a 
cat.:91-04, ORION combined pH electrode. 

 
2. 1. 7. Glucose, Fructose and Sucrose: An 
enzymatic method (Boehringer Mannheim 
GmbH, [31], was employed, with a Boehringer 
Mannheim Ref. 716-260 kit. A Metrolab UV-
Visible spectrophotometer (Bernal Argentina) 
was utilised to identify the individual 
compounds. 
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2. 1. 8. Pectins: They were spectrophotometri-
cally determined by the m-hydroxybiphenyl 
assay, [32], as modified by Kintner and Van 
Buren [33]. Desesterification of pectic 
substances was conducted following the 
procedure suggested by McComb & McCready 
[34]. Spectrophotometric measurements were 
carried out at 520 nm and the results were 
obtained by comparison with a calibration 
curve.  

 
2. 1. 9. Anthocyanins: The differential pH 
method, [35], was utilised. The sample was 
prepared as suggested by Abers & Wrolstad 
[36]. Total anthocyanins were 
spectrophotometrically determined at 510 nm 
by using the molar absorptivity of Cyanidin-3-
glucoside: 29600.  

 
2. 1. 10. Carotenoids: The sample processed 
by extraction several times with acetone at -18 
°C then with petroleum-ether, to subsequently 
take the spectrophotometric reading at 460 nm. 
The molar absorptivity for red and yellow 
carotenes was used: 2000 [37].  

 
2. 1. 11. Ascorbic acid: Determinations were 
conducted by the 2,6 dichlorophenol-
indophenol (DCPIP) method, [38], as 
employed by Ochoa et al. [39].  

 
2. 1. 12. Colour determination: Hunter 
tristimulus parameters L, a and b were 
measured by a Minolta Chroma CR-300 (New 
York USA) colour meter. The instrument was 
calibrated using a white ceramic plate (L= 95, 
55; a= - 0.10 and b= + 2.69). Two readings in 
the equatorial zone were taken per fruit, and the 
results obtained are averages of at least twenty 
determinations [39]. 

 
2. 1. 13. Spectophotometric color 
determination: The sample processed by a 
cold extraction during 20 hours with a solution 
of 1 % hydrochloric acid in methanol. Then, 
extracts were filtered through paper Watman 
Nº 4 and the filtrate was measured in a 
spectrophotometer Metrolab UV-Visible 
(Bernal Argentina) at 530 nm. The results were 

expressed as absorbance units in 100 g of 
materials. 

Results were expressed as a range: 
minimum and maximum value obtained. 

 
2. 2. Dehydration, determination of moisture 
content, carotenoids and ascorbic acid in 
partially dehydrated samples 

Fresh fruit was selected and dehydrated in 
forced convection oven set at constant 
temperatures of 50, 60, 70 and 90 ± 0.5 °C, 
until reaching a residual moisture content of 
about 2 % wet basis. Samples were weighed 
with a digital analytical balance OHAUS 
(Ontario Canada) (±0.001g). Finally, samples 
were removed at different times during 
dehydration, to determine moisture content, 
carotenoids and ascorbic acid using the 
methods mentioned above.  

 
3. Results and discussion 
3. 1. Species informed in the bibliography 

In the literature related to botany, it is 
mentioned that the Rosaceae family includes 
122 genera and 3400 species. They are 
distributed around the world and cover most 
fruit trees and bushes in warm regions. The 
rose gender includes more than 100 species 
[40]. Of those which are said to be edible the 
following are identified [73]: 
 Rosa canina wild rose, dog-rose.  
 Rosa dumetorum (wild rose)  
 Rosa dumalis  
 Rosa eglanteria (= R. rubiginosa or R. 
eglanteria)  
 Rosa gigantea (= R. x odorata gigantea)  
 Rosa glauca (= R. rubrifolia)  
 Rosa laevigata (= R. sinica)  
 Rosa multiflora  
 Rosa persica (= Hulthemia persica = R. 
simplicifolia)  
 Rosa roxburghii  
 Rosa rugosa  
 Rosa stellata  
 Rosa virginiana(= R. lucida) 
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And among them the ones that most appear 
mentioned in publications related to food 
production are:  
 Rosa canina 
 Rosa eglanteria (= R. rubiginosa)  
 Rosa moschata Herm 

 
These three species, many times confused, 

are referred to by many different common 
names in different countries. For example, the 
Rosa eglanteria and Rosa rubiginosa, which 
are synonyms, are often referred to as: 
 Eglantine [27] 
 Sweetbriar [27] 
 Sweetbrier [27] 
 Wilderoos [27] 
 Rosier rouillé [74] 
 Wein-Rose [27, 75] 
 Rose musquée [76]  
 Rosa mosqueta [40, 27, 41] 
 Auza hrdzava [77] 

In the reference [41] the synonyms that are 
used or have been used in Spain for the Rosa 
rubiginosa can be found. 

The Rosa canina in turn is called: Hip, 
Rosal canine, Zarzarrosa, rosehips, Dog rose, 
etc. [41, 78, 79]. 

The distribution of these roses can be 
described according to [27]: 
Native species: 
 ASIA: Iran, Iraq, Turkey 
 EUROPE 
North: Denmark, Ireland, Norway, British Isles 
Central: Austria, Belgium, Czech Republic, 
Slovakia, Germany, Hungary, Norway, Poland 
East: Ukraine 
South: Albania, Bulgaria, Former Yugoslavia, 
Greece, Italy and Romania 
Southeast: Spain including Balearic Islands 
 
Naturalized species: 
 Africa, Australia, New Zealand, North and 
South America 

 
3. 2. Species identification 

In South America various papers that 
describe the most frequently found species 

particularly in Argentina and Chile have been 
traced. 

In a recent work by [26], transcribed below 
(incomplete), gender has been described, the 
identified species in Argentina have been 
classified and the ones reported in Chile have 
been mentioned: 

The gender Rosa L. includes various species 
coming from Europe and Asia, some of which 
are invaders in natural areas in different parts 
of the world. For Argentina three species of 
European origin have been cited: Rosa 
eglanteria or rubiginosa L, Rosa sicula Tratt. 
and Rosa micrantha Borrer ex Sm. And one of 
Asiatic origin: Rosa multiflora Thunb.  

However, the only specie with wide 
distribution in the north of Patagonia Argentina 
is Rosa rubiginosa or eglanteria. It was 
introduced at the beginning of the past century 
and nowadays it is found naturalized in 
different types of natural vegetation both in 
forests and in the steppe. Other authors 
mention the Rosa canina L., Rosa rubiginosa 
(European origin) and Rosa moschata Herm 
(Asiatic origin) as invaders of natural 
communities in Chile. 

While studying the distribution and 
abundance of Rosa rubiginosa in the Andean 
region of Neuquén province and in the outskirts 
of Bariloche, Río Negro, Argentina, specimens 
of Rosa canina were found; this species 
belongs to the Caninae section, Canina group, 
not mentioned before as an invader of natural 
communities of Argentina. Rosa canina and 
Rosa rubiginosa coexist in degraded areas of 
the Andean-Patagonic region and due to the 
number of individual registered the populations 
of the first kind would be expanding. 

The description of Rosa canina and a key to 
differentiate this species from the rest of the 
species of the same genre present in the 
Argentinian natural areas is presented. 

 
Rosa canina L., Sp. Pl.: 491. 1753. 

Iconography: Silvestre & Monserrat (1998: 
165, fig. 150), Webb et al. (1988: 1108, fig. 
100), Nilsson (1967: 137, fig. 1). 

Bushes 2- 4 m tall with arching stems to 
erect, green to reddish, with few aculei. 
Deciduous leaves with (one) three to seven 
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oval leaflets of (10) 13-37 (41) x 7-28mm, 
acute apex, closed or doubly closed margin, 
mostly glabrous on both sides, without glands 
or with few stipitate glands on the margins; 
rachis and petioles glabrous or with scattered 
hairs and few to none and glands and aculei. 

Narrow stipule leaves, of 13-24 x 4-16 mm, 
with few hairs attached to the petiole, edge 
with few or without glands and scattered 
stipitate glands, long and sharp auricles. 

Inflorescences formed by one to five 
flowers. 

Oval floral bracts of 100-15 x 3-15mm, 
acute apex, margin with little teeth and glands. 
Pedicels from 10 to 15 mm long, glabrous, 
without needles, hair or glands, of the same or 
greater length than the fruits. Flowers from 35 
to 45 mm diameter. Sepals 10-22 mm long, 
reflexes, deciduous ripe fruits, smooth margin 
or with small lateral lobes, with few scattered 
glands in them. 

White to pale pink petals 15-23 x 16-20 mm. 
Styles not welded but grouped and locked by 
woolly hair forming a small head that does not 
exceed the length of the numerous stamens. 

Intense red oval fruits, without glands, hairs 
or needles, of 16-29 x7-13 mm. Conic to plane 
disc in the distal part of the fruit. 

Geographic distribution and habitat: it 
grows in much of Europe, throughout the 
Iberian Peninsula, the Caucasus, Central Asia, 
Pakistan, Afghanistan, Iran, Iraq, Anatolia, 
Syria, Lebanon, Palestine, West Africa, the 
Canaries and Azores and as naturalized in 
America (Argentina and Chile), New Zealand 
and South Australia. It prefers temperate to 
temperate-cool climates, it grows in open 
forests, bushes and roadsides. 

In Argentina it is found in open degraded 
areas, in road sides with areas of Austrocedrus 
chilensis (D. Don) Pic. Serm. & Bizzarri 
(Cupressaceae) and of Nothofagus dombeyi 
(Mirb.) Oerst. (Fagaceae) forests and in the 
vicinity of the Patagonian steppe. 

Observations: the name Rosa canina (dog 
rose, dog brier) originates in the use of its roots 
in old times to cure rabies. It has diuretic 
properties, it is used in chemistry and 
herbalism and its fruits have high vitamin C 
content. 

It has been observed that some Rosa Canina 
communities that grow in humid areas have 
pedicels and longer fruits and wider leaflets 
than the ones from plants from arid areas. They 
are less branched plants and with scarce aculei 
in the mostly reddish stems that grow upright 
or somewhat curved. 

The length of the fruits from these 
individuals is greater than the ones from the 
plants of the same species described in the 
Iberian and European floras but coincide with 
the values given for the fruits of plants from the 
Scandinavian flora. Some communities of the 
most arid areas exhibit abundant pilosity on 
both sides of the leaflets, some stipitate glands, 
rachis and petioles and on these latter structures 
small curved aculei. However, as well as other 
species of the same genre, Rosa Canina is very 
polymorphic therefore there is not a clear 
identification of the varieties.  

From the same authors [26], there is bellow, 
in Table 1 a key to differentiate species form 
the Rosa genre present in Argentina. 

Other authors [42, 43, 44] described the 
Rosa rubiginosa or eglanteria that in the 
Andean Valleys of the Patagonia Argentina is 
usually known as Rosa Mosqueta (Rosehip), 
according to:  

Rosa Rubiginosa L., Mant. Alt.: 564. 1771 
or Rosa Eglanteria L. Sp. Pl. 491. 1753  

Bushes up to 2 m high. Straight stems with 
numerous and curved glandular hairs and 
spines of 4-9 mm., Elliptic to orbicular leaves 
25-50 mm, sparsely pubescent, abaxial surface 
with glandular rubiginosa hairs; leaflets: 3-7, 
from 11 to 18mm, elliptical or orbicular ovate, 
acute or obtuse, unedged, apical petiolule 1-
6mm, sub null sides, rachis with spines of 1-3, 
5mm and glandulous hairs, petiole usually 
shorter than the lamina; stipules 9-14 mm, 
adnate to the petiole for the most part, with 
glandular hairs mainly on the margins. 
Peduncle with spines and glandular hairs. 
Elliptic, cuspidate bracts 8-15 mm, with mostly 
glandular hairs on their margins. Hypanthium 
covered inside with long, silky hair, externally 
with glandular hairs and spines. Persistent, 
triangular-subulate sepals 5, 7-20 mm, entire or 
laciniate near apex, pubescent or glandilous 
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hair. Pink, orbicular petals 10-20 mm. Stamens 
in 2-4 series, filament forming a tight beam, 
which emerges through the hypanthium hole. 
Stipitate carpels, linear-claviform, short style. 
Subglobose or ovoid fruit of 12-15 mm, 

glabrous or with few spines. Sparsely sericeous 
depressed achenes.  

As it can be seen in the above information, 
to recognize the Rosa species it is necessary to 
have experts in the field.  

 
Table 1. Key to differentiate species from the Rosa genre in natural areas of Argentina 
 
1. White flowers in corymbs pluriflora. Reddish stems almost without aculei Rosa multiflora 
1.’ White, pale pink or pink flowers. Inflorescences formed by one to five flowers. Green to reddish 
stems. Stems with aculei 

2 

2. Leaflets without glands or with very scattered glands, without apple smell. Pedicels and sepals 
without glands or with very few glands. Deciduous sepals at fruit maturity. White to pale pink petals.  

Rosa canina 

Leaflets with glands, usually with apple smell. Pedicels and sepals with glands.  
Deciduous or persistent sepals at fruit maturity. Pink petals. 

3 

3. More or less glabrous styles, aculeos not interspersed with mushrooms and needles. Deciduous 
sepals at fruit maturity. 

Rosa micramtha 

3.’ Slimy or villous styles, aculei interspersed or not with mushrooms and needles.  
Persistent sepals. 

4 

4. With aculei, interspersed mushrooms and needles, glandular-hispid pedicels.  Rosa rubiginosa 
4.’ Aculei not usually interspersed with mushrooms, glands and needles.  
Glabrous pedicels. 

Rosa sícula 

 

3. 3. Description of physical and chemical 
characteristics 

For the purposes of determining if it is 
possible to discriminate between different 
species of wild roses in terms of its physical 
and chemical composition will be presented 
published and experimental data obtained in 
this work. 

From point of view of pomology (physical 
characteristics of fruits or properly named: 
pseudo fruits) help from experts is also 
required. Even in clones that are developed in 
different areas [26] or in different genotypes of 
the same species, very important pomologycal 
differences can be found. Kazankaya et al. [45] 
and Ochoa et al. [46] inform that genotypes of 
the Rosa canina and eglanteria that present 
various sizes, shapes and colours are described, 
for instance, fruit weight varies between 2.04 
and 6.10 g; colour between light orange to dark 
red and from oval, lengthened to flat shape; 
internal seed content between 18 and 41; few 
or many inside hairs, etc. 

As regards chemical fruit composition of the 
different genotypes it can be pointed out from 
the same source [45] that: the vitamin C content 

varies between 301 to 1183 mg/100 g; soluble 
solids between 14.8 to 34.7 %, etc. 

Other authors [1, 47] have found the 
following parameters in Rosa canina harvested 
in different places. In Tables 2 and 3 
pomological aspects of Rosa canina collected 
in two different locations in Turkey and in 
three different locations of Argentina, were 
presented respectively. 
 
Table 2. Pomological aspects of Rosa canina collected 
in two different locations in Turkey [1] 
 

Place Fruit length 
(mm) 

Fruit 
thickness 

(mm) 

Weight of 
100 fruits 

(g) 
Hadim 17.29 11.16 100.3 

Kostamonu 19.68 13.20 158.5 
 
Table 3. Pomological aspects of Rosa canina collected 
in three different locations in Argentina [47] 
 

Place 
Fresh fruit 

weight 
g of 100 fruits 

Dried fruit 
weight g of 
100 fruits 

Flesh % 
(on a dry 

basis) 
Quila-quina 211.20 123.2 53 

Traful l 94.60 55.6 53 
Aluminé 110.4 71.6 44 
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In Table 4 the chemical composition of Rosa 
canina collected in two different locations in 
Turkey is presented, and Table 5 shows the 
mineral content of rose hips collected in the 
same locations in Turkey 

Table 6 shows the mineral content of Rosa 
canina collected in three different locations in 
Argentina 
 
Table 4. Chemical composition of Rosa canina collected 
in two different locations in Turkey [1] 
 
Component Hadim Kostamonu 
Ashes (%) 7.35 6.48 
Dry material (%) 20.5 23.47 
Crude oil (%) 1.6 1.2 
Crude fiber (%) 4.03 3.27 
Crude protein (%) 6.71 8.44 
Ascorbic acid (mg/100 g) 2365 2712 
Water-soluble extract (%) 17 21 

 
Table 5. Mineral content of Rosa canina collected in 
two different locations in Turkey [1] 
 

Mineral 
(mg/1000g) Hadim Kostamonu 

P 1850 2200 
Mn (ppm) 22.4 44.8 

Fe 72..9 59.4 
Zn (ppm) 4.51 3.69 
Mg (ppm) 162.7 183.9 
Ca (ppm) 146.7 133.3 

K 890.5 1023.9 
Na 3.97 4.67 

 
Table 6. Mineral content of Rosa canina collected in 
three different locations in Argentina [47] 
 

Mineral 
(mg/1000g 
dry weight) 

Quila 
quina Traful Aluminé 

Br 0.12 0.13 0.07 
Cr 0.11 0.13 0.14 
Fe 14.53 26.60 72.80 
Zn 5.24 5.04 3.79 
Co 0.07 0.07 0.08 
Cs 0.28 0.03 0.03 
Ca 9350 7460 5587 
Mo 0.36 0.46 0.24 
K 17333.33 19100.00 22033.00 
Ba 16.00 6.00 9.20 
Na 20.30 42.83 13.87 
Rb 28.17 23.33 10.30 
Sr 53.63 44.00 41.73 

 

As regards pomology and chemical content 
in Rosa rubiginosa or Rosa eglanteria, Table 7 
shows physical and chemical experimental 
values obtained in this paper.  

 
In Table 8, the physical parameters for Rosa 

rubiginosa collected in two different places in 
Argentina have also been presented [47].  
And Table 9, shows mineral content of 
Rosa eglanteria collected in two different 
locations in Argentina [47]. 

As it can be seen in previous tables, fruits 
have very high content of ascorbic acid 
(Vitamin C), carotenes, and some minerals [48, 
49, 12]. Among carotenes the following can be 
mostly found [9] β-carotene (497.6 mg/kg of 
dry weight (dw)), lycopene (391.9 mg/kg dw), 
rubixanthin (703.7 mg/kg dw), gazaniaxanthin 
(289.2 mg/kg dw), â-cryptoxanthin (183.5 
mg/kg dw), zeaxanthin (266.6 mg/kg dw), 
minor carotenoids (67.1 mg/kg dw)  
 
Table 7. Physical and chemical parameters obtained in 
this paper for Rosa rubiginosa 
 
Parameter Experimental values 
Fruit size 
Length  
Diameter 

 
0.0155 ± 0.0015 m 
0.018 ± 0.0020 m 

Flesh content 55 to 57% (g) 
Moisture  47.7 to 50.8 % (o) 
Seeds 14.4 to 15.2 % (a) 
Nº of seeds per fruit Between 16 and 31 

Average: 25 
ashes 1.92 to 2.02 % 
pH 3.85 to 3.99 
Acidity 2.79 to 3.10 % (b) 
Soluble solids 12.4 to 16.2 °Brix 
Ascorbic acid (Vit. C) 0.864 to 1.230 % 
Pectins 4.90 to 5.26 % (c) 
Saccharose 0.42 to 0.48 % 
Glucose 6.42 to 7.12 % 
Fructose 6.50 to 7.65 % 
Total anthocyanins 2.8 to 3.1 mg/100g (d) 
Spectophotometric color 1.44 to 1.56 A/100g (e) 
Carotenoids 4.26 to 4.89 mg/100g (f) 
Hunter L (superficial color) 29.75 to 34.06 
Hunter a (superficial color) 33.13 to 35.29 
Hunter b (superficial color) 11.30 to 13.53 
(o) Moisture Base; (a) g dry seed / 100g fresh fruit; (b) 
Citric Acid; (c) Galacturonic Acid; (d) Cyanidin-3-
glucoside; (e) Absorbance Units at 460nm; (f)  
carotene; (g) % of profitable pulp from the whole fruit 
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Table 8. Physical values for Rosa eglanteria or 
rubiginosa collected in two different places in Argentina 
[47] 
 

Place 
Fresh fruit 

weight 
g of 100 fruits 

Dried fruit 
weight g of 
100 fruits 

Flesh % 
(on a dry 

basis) 
Traful 110.4 57.2 40 

Aluminé 109.6 81.6 38 
 
Table 9. Mineral content of Rosa rubiginosa collected in 
two different locations in Argentina [47] 
 

Mineral 
(mg/1000g dry weight) Traful Aluminé 

Br 0.17 0.12 
Cr 0.15 0.11 
Fe 21.37 21.30 
Zn 7.94 5.97 
Co 0.03 0.03 
Cs 0.01 0.01 
Ca 11387 15433 
Mo 0.36 0.27 
K 19933.33 27000.00 
Ba 8.27 31.27 
Na 36.37 29.80 
Rb 14.91 10.65 
Sr 63.83 110.06 

 
Also, Ercisli [4] has published: “Fruits of 

Rosa canina, Rosa dumalis subsp. boissieri, 
Rosa dumalis subsp. antalyensis, Rosa villosa, 
Rosa pulverulenta and Rosa pisiformis were 
assayed for total phenolics, ascorbic acid, total 
soluble solids, total dry weight, total fat, fatty 
acids, pH, acidity, moisture, fruit colour and 
macro- and micro-elements. The highest total 
phenolic content was observed in Rosa canina 
(96 mg Gallic Acid Equivalents/g dw). Rosa 
dumalis subsp. boissieri had the highest total 
fat content (1.85%), followed by Rosa 
pulverulenta (1.81%) and Rosa canina 
(1.78%), respectively. Nine major fatty acids 
were determined in rose species and α-linolenic 
acid was found to be dominant for all species. 
Total soluble solids (TSS), total dry weight 
(TDW), moisture (M) and ascorbic acid (AA) 
contents of rose species varied: TSS from 
29.42% (Rosa villosa) to 37.33% (Rosa 
dumalis subsp. boissieri); TDW from 33.85% 
(Rosa villosa) to 40.35% (Rosa dumalis subsp. 
boissieri); M from 59.65% (Rosa dumalis 

subsp. boissieri) to 66.15% (Rosa villosa) and 
AA from 727 mg/100 g fresh weight (fw) 
(Rosa villosa) and 943 mg/100 g fw (Rosa 
dumalis subsp. boissieri). Nitrogen and mineral 
compositions of the rose species, e.g., N, P, K, 
Ca and Mg, were (average): 1.26%, 
513 mg/100 g dw, 639 mg/100 g dw, 
196 mg/100 g dw and 114 mg/100 g dw, 
respectively. The present study shows that the 
native rose genotypes are extremely rich 
sources of phenolics, carbohydrates and 
ascorbic acid, demonstrating their potential use 
as a food or food additive.” Ercişli and Eşitken 
[2] found twelve promising rose hip genotypes, 
selected six which belonged to R. dumalis, four 
to R. canina, and one genotype was selected for 
both R. pulverulanta and R. montana. The 
genotypes exhibited a range of 3.149–4.803 g 
for fruit weight, 63.11-71.13% for fruit flesh 
ratio, 1074-2557 mg/100 g for ascorbic acid, 
31.01-36.72% for total soluble solids, and 
34.82-40.15% for total dry weight. One 
selection ('ERS 15') was classified as thornless; 
and also reports some physical and chemicals 
values for Rosa Spp. selections from the 
Erzurum region of Turkey. Kazaz et al. [10] 
reported a series of chemical content values for 
rosa canina and rosa damascena; and 
Guimaraes et al. [7] presented a study on 
Chemical Constituents and Bioactivity of Rosa 
micrantha and proposed this rosa as an 
alternative antioxidants source for food, 
pharmaceutical, or cosmetic applications. 
Novak [50] has published a very interesting 
work on fat content of several wild roses, 
including Rosa eglanteria and canina.  

From the nutritional point of view, the most 
remarkable aspect of this fruit is its high 
content in ascorbic acid [48, 49, 12], 
carotenoids [12, 9], essential oils and some 
minerals, characteristic that seems to be 
common to all edible species of the Rosa genre. 
In all studies conducted on various native 
species of Europe and Asia and naturalized in 
some other places, very superior values of the 
fruits considered rich in this vitamin, such as 
citrus and kiwi fruit, etc. were found.  

In the Rosa eglanteria fruits contents of L 
ascorbic acid of between 500 and 2200 mg per 
100 g of fresh fruit were recorded, depending 
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on harvesting time, maturity grade, climate 
conditions and the area in which it is obtained. 
(Orange juice contains 45-55 mg of vitamin C 
per 100 mL juice) 

In the Rosa eglanteria or rubiginosa that 
was studied in this paper ascorbic acid content 
of fresh fruit was measured, being of between 
864 to 1230 mg /100 g. 

 
3. 4. Evolution of Ascorbic Acid 
Concentration during dehydration of 
Rosehip (Rosa Eglanteria) fruits 

Ascorbic acid degradation was studied along 
dehydration as a function of drying time or the 
normalized fruit moisture content, X/Xo (where 
X is the moisture content of samples at a given 
time, and Xo their initial content). Results are 
presented in Figs. 1 and 2, respectively, at 
drying air temperatures of 50, 60, 70 and 90 
°C. By statistical analysis of these results, the 
ascorbic acid concentration was found to be 
affected by both dehydration time and the 
residual moisture content of samples at the 
three temperatures tested. As observed in Figs. 
1 and 2, ascorbic acid concentration was found 
to decrease considerably at the four 
temperatures studied, up to 5 to 6 hours of 
drying, or normalized moisture contents 
between 1 and 0.5. For this range, ascorbic acid 
concentrations were significantly affected by 
dehydration temperature (ANOVA, confidence 
degree: 1 %). For lower values of X/Xo, in 
contrast, ascorbic acid concentrations converge 
and were not significantly affected by 
temperature. Statistical analysis also indicated 
that ascorbic acid values measured for 50 °C do 
not differ from those determined for 90 °C. For 
the low temperatures of 50 °C, enzymatic 
degradation of ascorbic acid may be the main 
mechanism owing to the long exposures of 
fruits to high moisture conditions. In turn, at 60 
°C and higher temperatures, degradation may 
follow a predominantly oxidative mechanism; 

according to the experimental results obtained 
by Erenturk et al. [6] when dehydrate rosehip 
in a reduced oxygen atmosphere. Therefore, 
drying temperatures below 60 °C may not be 
convenient, as they may allow sufficient time 
for enzymatic degradation to proceed under 
conditions where the oxidative mechanism of 
ascorbic acid destruction is of lower 
importance [51].  

The final content of ascorbic acid seems 
even higher if the findings of Finholt, et al. 
[52], and Blang & Hajratwala, [53] are 
considered. These authors have indicated that 
ascorbic acid degradation is maximum near its 
pK1 (4.04 at 25 °C), while the pH of Rosa 
eglanteria as measured here were of 3.99 ± 0.2, 
that is almost the pK, so the data measured here 
was collected in conditions close to the 
maximum degradation rate.  

There are numerous processes where 
moisture, temperature or both affect product 
quality, and that is the case of dehydration, 
where the objective is to remove water. 
Therefore, the most adverse range of moisture 
contents must be traversed as soon as possible, 
since the rate of degradation reactions is a 
function of temperature and exposure time.  

In Rosa eglanteria fruits, and in order to 
improve process operating conditions to retain 
most of the ascorbic acid content, it would be 
convenient to reach the X/Xo = 0.5 threshold as 
fast as possible since for lower normalized 
moisture contents, the ascorbic acid content 
seems to be independent of drying temperature.  

The final ascorbic acid content was between 
450 and 500 mg/100 g of sample, representing 
retention of about 50 % of its initial content, 
which is considerably higher compared with 
the concentration of other ascorbic acid-rich 
foods as citrus fruits.  
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Fig. 1. Evolution of ascorbic acid content (mg/100 g sample, dry basis) in partially dehydrated Rosa Eglanteria as a 
function of drying time. 
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Fig. 2. Evolution of ascorbic acid content (mg/100 g sample, dry basis) in partially dehydrated Rosa eglanteria as a 
function of the residual dimensionless moisture content, X/Xo. 
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Erenturk et al. [5, 6] report for Rosa canina 
(whole fruits selected to use in drying 
experiments were approximately 19mm in 
width, 21mm in length and 2.5–3g grain weight 
on average, total dry solid was found as 43% 
(d.b.), the average vitamin C content of fresh 
fruits obtained as 2300mg/100g dry solid) dried 
at 60, 70 and 80 ºC (1.67m/s and 0.005 kg 
humid/kg dry air) a retention of about 65 % of 
Vitamin C very similar for all temperatures. So, 
while high retention is probably due to the high 
initial concentration of vitamin C, or probably 
fruit used have a different composition (the 
composition is highly dependent on local agro-
ecological conditions), for example, had a 
different pH, this is similar to the results 
obtained in this work. Furthermore, the same 
authors report that the retention of Vitamin C 
increases when dehydrated rosehip in a reduced 
oxygen atmosphere obtained with CO2 
injection. This is very interesting, but the 
increased cost to modify the atmosphere of the 
drying medium determines that the method is 
very expensive for industrial purposes. 

 
3. 5. Evolution of carotenoids concentration 
during dehydration of Rosehip (Rosa 
Eglanteria) fruits 

Few studies have been published on the 
carotenoids content in wild roses. Most have 
determined the content of them in fresh fruit [4, 
16, 54, 9, 55, 56, 57] and no papers were found 
studying the stability of carotenoids during 
dehydration of the fruit.  

Fig. 3 shows the concentration of residual 
carotenoids during the dehydration of Rosa 
eglanteria fruits as a function of relative 
humidity X/Xo. 

As it can be seen in Fig. 3, carotenoids are 
not affected by the drying temperature 
probably due to the protective effect of 
ascorbic acid (ANOVA, 1 %, p > 0.09) 

The relatively high residual concentration of 
ascorbic acid and carotenoids that are not 
affected during the drying is very interesting if 

the aim is to use dehydrated Rosa eglanteria to 
obtain nutraceuticals foods.  
 

3. 6. Other considerations 
The Rosa eglanteria or rubiginosa and 

others of the genre have been quoted in various 
papers published in various international 
media, some of which are mentioned by 
different authors [58, 59, 60, 5, 6, 11, 63, 64, 
48, 29, 14, 65, 66, 67, 68, 69, 15, 70, 71]. 

As regards the proportions of the different 
species of wild rose identified in Argentina, it 
has been estimated to be 90% of Rosa 
rubiginosa, 8% of Rosa canina and 2 % of 
Rosa moschata [80, 81]. 

For illustration purposes, in Figs. 4-7, some 
images of the Rosa rubiginosa o eglanteria 
(usually called rosa mosqueta in Argentina and 
Chile) are shown. 
 
4. Conclusions 

There are numerous processes where 
moisture, temperature or both affect product 
quality, and that is the case of dehydration, the 
most adverse range of moisture contents must 
be traversed as soon as possible, since the rate 
of degradation reactions is a function of 
temperature and exposure time. In Rosa 
eglanteria fruits, it would be convenient to 
reach the X/Xo = 0.5 threshold as fast as 
possible since for lower moisture contents, the 
ascorbic acid content seems to be independent 
of drying temperature; and drying temperatures 
below 60 °C may not be convenient, as they 
may allow sufficient time for enzymatic 
degradation. 
 

The final ascorbic acid content was 42 % of 
its initial content, which is considerably higher 
compared with the concentration of other 
ascorbic acid-rich foods as citrus fruits. The 
carotene content in this fruit is not affected by 
the drying process, even working at very high 
temperatures (90 ºC), probably due to the 
protective effect of ascorbic acid. 
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Fig. 3. Concentration of carotenoids during the dehydration of Rosa eglanteria fruits. Absorbance/g on dry basis as a 
function of X/Xo. 
 

  
Fig. 4. Rosa eglanteria plant and fruits. 

 
Fig. 5. Details of the Rosa eglanteria flower. 

 

  
Fig. 6. The Rosa eglanteria fruit. 

 
Fig. 7. External and internal details of the Rosa eglanteria 

fruit. 
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Since these fruits have important nutrients 
and relatively high concentrations of them, 
even in dehydrated state, they should be taken 
into account if the intention is to add 
functionality to food products. 

The variation of physical parameters and of 
nutrients contents in the fruits harvested in 
different places is remarkable and that surely 
masks the possible variation of physical and 
chemical characteristics among the different 
species, genotypes, etc. although, at a glance, 
the external and internal aspect of the fruit 
seems the same regardless of the species being 
considered. However, despite that much data 
from pomology and chemical contents of these 
species have been published, it does not seem 
to be statistically conclusive that the different 
species, the different genotypes, etc. can be 
characterized in terms of them.  

Therefore, the possibility to distinguish 
between the different species of the Rosa 
genre, particularly when using the fruits as 
food or a part of food products, is very difficult 
or almost impossible with the facilities that are 
usually available in the food industry. Thus, the 
tendency of the manufacturers of these fruits is 
not to make differences between the different 
species.  
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